
NED RILEY WILL
BE INDICTED BY

THE GRAND JURY
Straw-Bond Scandal

Revived.

HE MAY BE ARRESTED TO-DAY

POLICE HAVE LOCATED HIM
NEAR FRESNO.

Jury Has Been Problßg Into the
"Strangler" Wilson Case and Has

Decided That the Offenders
Should Be Punished.

Ned nilcy. the «»x-dcj»uty Sheriff, who
was mixed up with ex-Police Court Clerk
Tommy KelUy In the straw-bond pcan-

dal. Is to In* indicted by the Grand Jury.
An ot!ir*-r has already boon t-ent ti>Fresno
ti> lucato him. und it Is expected that he
will!\u25a0<• on Ills way back to the scenes of
Lis troubles iK'li'rc to-night.

KlloyV %vhcr.'uWu*# -»ln»-w h" left San
Franilsco ha* been a matter of specula-
tion. tna\ fur that reason the fact that the
Grand Jury was Investigating his cape

w kept a profound McrcL. Word was
lia*>e<l, however, from the jury room
lo the Police l>«-purtnient that lilleywas

R
wantM,and with the word went the hint
that tut soon as tie waa located und In the
clutches of an oXUcvr the jury would do
the rest.
Itwa« feared that Ifthe indictment was

brought before lilley was apprehended It
might leak «>ut and he would make the
most of the Information by increasing the
distance between himself and the San
Francisco authorities. The police have
l««n on th«* lookout for information con-
cerning Klley for mmc time, and yester-
day leurnrd that ho was in the nelghbor-
hiK>d of Fresno, where he will be arrested
to-day.

The Grand Jury will meet next Thurs-
day, when, ifeverything is in proper
t-hape\ a true hill will be brought against
ltiley. If. however, he should object to
remaining in the custody of the police
until then a Fpecl.nl session will bf called
to accommodate him.

This Is nut the lirst time that Riley has
had experience with grand Juries In con-
nect inn with the same case. The last
Grand Jury was dangerously near the in-
dicting point, but a political pull wan
brought t<< bear nnd the disaster was
averted. Hiley was given time to make
himstlf scarci- and had not been heard of
since until The police located him yester-
day. Tills time he is di-allng with a Jury
that may not bo led astray by the "pull."

The case which was the undoing of
Hll.y. forced Clerk Kt-11. y into disgrace
nnd gave Attorney J. N. E. Wilson con-
siderable uneasiness was that of
"StrangJer" Wilson. Wilson was released
from jail on bonds with Kilev and At- ]
tcrney Wilson aa sureties. The bonds 1
were approved by Kelley. who was cog-
nizant of the fart that Rlley was not |
worth the amount for which he qualltled1

I
und was well aware that the bonds hard-
ly approached the materiality of straw.
The defendant lost no time in getting out
of town and <!M not appear for trial. He
was capttirod later at Santa Cruz and
brought ha.-k to this city. Before his
<-as»» was heard in court he made a full
Mntf-mcnt of the method* of the straw-
bond gjtng. His confession led to the
breaking up. to a certain degree, of the
practices.

FORTY ORPHANS BAPTIZED.

Bert Parrlah Receives Int3
lurch Waifs From the

Protestant Institutions.
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Nurwry 'hllrtn-n-Ethel Gllr^y. Haxri Nolan
Wile IVtrrn.John Stingier. Franrls Ste.lham.I>onard Norton. Oeorßle Meoxy. Ilevllla.Mlnc-

Ban Ftanrluro Trot^ntant 'ttrhan Anylum—
Unri>ln <;.•<,!-»;<• rwwr. KllzaU-th Meyer. Flnr-
*nreMtlntyr.-. Bra Mrlntyrr. William Un<i»r
Ar.lta Under. lMlth loatla. olive J'^lin. E.lna
J'^lln. «laritir<» Ilnuklnr. Stanley K4»rar Will-
Jtmh'Ti. i:j»lnFlfh»T. John IVteraon. William
I>t<-r»«on. rrMirl«^ iVterson. Frank Ilonlcke
M>Tnn Alt-^n I>ay. Hnrrx- l^jrcn^ r»ay Jam<^
Carlton <'c«.k. Oarli-sn r.Kkk. William Hale
TV-rt lisle. f»mlV Inura. 1t"wl Inirn, Vln'vnt
TFura. «;«>,,rp«» Kranrln Farley. Emily ItM>d,
VtTfV!tf«-d.

FROM A UNITED STATES
MONITOR TO A COLLIER

THE old monitor C"amanchA mad©
her first tripon the bay yesterday
as a collier. She was loaded with
black diamonds and towed over

to Oakland Creek. Strange to say, she
made her new departure within a
stone's throw of the place where she
made her debut as a United States
monitor more than thirty years ago.

The Camanche was built in Jersey
City by Peter Donahue-«f San Fran-
cisco. H. Ryan, a pioneer of Humboldt
County, and Mr. Secor of New Jersey
in IM2. The parts were put together
temporarily, and then, when every-
thing was seen to fit. they were taken
apart and loaded on the ship Aqullla,
The vessel arrived in San Francisco
November 10, 1563. and was docked at
Harrison-street wharf. A southeaster
came up and the Aqulllawas sunk at
her moorings. Divers were sent out
from New York and the vessel was
raised. After that the parts of the
Camanche were taken to \u25a0''\u25a0 place on
Berry street, between Third and
Fourth, and there put together. The
launching of the monitor was a public
holiday, and Miss Nellie Maguire, a
relative of Peter Donahue, christened
the vessel.

The launching of the collier Ca-
manche was attended without any
ceremony. Her machinery, guns, tur-
rets and armor were removed at the
Union Iron Works and in Oakland
Creek, and hoisting machinery put in
their place. As soon as the alterations
had been completed th« collier went
nt once Into commission.

COMMANDER OF
MISSION ARMY

UNDER A CLOUD
Pronounced a Relig-

ious Grafter.

SERIOUS CHARGES ARE MADE

POLICE ASKED TO INVESTIGATE
HIS METHODS.

Women of His "Army"Add a Chapter
to the Ssries of Offenses That

Have Punctuated His Ca-
reer in This City.

A. V. mnnii-
«r of th>- "Union Mission Army" im«l tho

:.ah Dearly •
the Un• > ranee ar..:

trail. The pea« \u25a0••

year!< \u25a0 ::;.i:.!• r
'

uslnK
A -

thf rhar^ the police

\u25a0

\u25a0.mi eommltttna.
law.

The headquarters of Moore's "army"
has l>een changed almost as oft«-n as the... became due ••. landlord refused
to be Jollied by a promise of getting his
reward In the next world. First It was on
HayvH stre»-t. where tho commander was
accused of attempting not only to bunko
th<* landlord out of the rent, but of an ef-
fort to scoop all of th- furniture. Arrests
followed from this bit of enterprise.

The next move was to Mission street,
where Commander Moore wa.« arrested
for attempting to bite the arm off of a
doctor who vl«lt«-d him Inan endeavor to
collect a bill for medical services. This di-
version cost Moore no.

Now the "army" and Its erratic "com-
mander" are making their headquarters at
4 Manning place, a cul do sac running on*
Eighth street, between Market and Mis-

\u25a0lon, and It In for acts committed at this
place that Moore Is liable to get Into his
moK BerioUH dllflculty.

The privates of his army havo lately
awakened to the belief that they have
been most beautifully and artistically
gulled. The Union Mission, which Is the
main graft of the army, deals In meals
and lodgings at cut rate prices. Moore
has worked upon the sympathy of a num-
ber of merchants, who have been contrib-
uting much of the provender he has been
disposing of at army headquarters. That
was all right, but when the privates
learned that their commander in chief had
been selling in-.11 tickets and pocketing
the proceeds, without turning it Into the
general fund, thero was a howl followed
by a mutiny.

With his army gone Moore -was almost
out of business and to save himself tried
to recruit a new force. The followingno-
tice was posted on the front door of the
headquarters:

Evangelical workers wantln* work In pom*
organization apply to 4 Manning jilace. Fifty
\u25a0workers needed who are willingto WOT* on the
army lines. A. W. MOORB

Among those who were lured by the an-
nouncement were Mrs*. Frankle Mosey
und Mrs. Hauschildt of 20 Ninth street,
and it la the complaints thai they make
that have prompted the present police in-
vestigation. They describe In detail the
most horrible »>ccurrences in the army
headquarters, which. if their statements
are correct, stamp Moore as a moral de-
generate who is not a safe person to be
at large In a decent community. The sto-
ries told by these women are too frightful
in pome details to appear In print. Th-
claim that Moore is a human monster who
has thrived by preying on the gullible,
and will not hesitate at any offense to
gain his ends. From what they say It is
l<anKd that the man expects to be ar-
rested it any time, but does not fear the
force or effect of the law. He boasts of
the fact that he has accumulated enough
money from his peculations to clear him :

of any charge that the police may bring
against him.

Moore has a lice record In Oregon and
In some places Inthis State.

Pictures and Frames.
Th<» ru-w i>ioturcs and framea <in exhibi-

tion no ' mtifh attention and find
!!.. i[aran :.\.-

utd TalM r-
Panela ar«- In m«irc d. mand

:ill th;ui ever before. The \v.it>T
Color Palnl ala in Florentine

very pretty ;m<l mnilcr-
price. Visitors entirely welcome t.>

nur .irt nill.ry •:i II1.' •\u25a0 >r. Sanborn,
Vail & Co., Til sfarket street

•

"Jesus the Jew."
Henry AWinstork delivered a lecture

last nlsht at the Second Unitarian
Church. Capp and Twentieth streets.
The speaker was Introduced to the largo
congregation by the pastor, Rev. J. A.
Wells. He spoke for three-quarters of
an hour on th'- founder of the Christian
faith, and the close attention with which
his auditors followed him proved their
Interest In his discourse.

TO BE QUIETLY WEDDED
AT THE BRIDE'S HOME

GEORGE
F. HEUER and Miss

Caddy Brennon will be married
at the homo of the bride. 2622
Oough (street. Wednesday even-

Ing at 8 o'clock. Only the immediate
relatives of the contracting parties
will he present at the ceremony,
\u25a0which will be performed by Rev.
Father McAullffe of St. Brlgld's
Church.

Charles M. Ynten Jr. mill bo best
man and th« bridesmaid willbe MI»o
Dorrla Haver, sinter of the groom.
The young; couple will rm Joined Inthe
bonds of w*«ll(irkunder a hugs wed-
dlns; bell made of choice flowrrn. The
bride will he given away by her
father, J. C. Oronnon, a retired mer-
chant of th!« city. After the nuptial
knot has been tied tho wedding |ruc«t«

•will enjoy a sumptuous repast, andat Its conclusion the newly madehusband and wife will depart for thesouthern part of the State. On theirreturn to the city two weeks laterMr. and Mrs. Heuer. will establishthemselves at the Hotel Oliver, and Ina few months will go to housekeepingMiss Caddy Brennon Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. .C. Brennon
and Is an accomplished planlate, al-though she has never exhibited hertalents In public. Mr. Heuer Is theson of Mrs. Dorrls Heuer of 2117Taylor street and the brother of Mrs.Alvlna Heuer Wilson, whose beauti-ful soprano voice has been heard ntnumerous concerts for charity in
this city. Mr. Heuer la chief clerkof the fire Insurance department with
the firm of Gutto A Frank, and Is
also a member of California Lodjjo
No. 1, F. and A. M.

FATHER YORKE
IN THE PULPIT

OF ST. PETER'S
Old Pastor Welcomes

the New.

BIG CONGREGATION PRESENT

FATHER CASEY WILLNOW GET
A NEEDED REST.

He Says It Was Providential That
Things So Arranged Them-

selves to Furnish His
Successor.

>

Father York* was formally Installed
yesterday morning as the temporary pas-
tor of the Church of St. Peter'B. The oc-,
easlon called forth a larger conpreKatlon .
than usual and the church was packed
when Father Casey prepared to moke the
usual announcements. He then stated to
the congregation that the condition of his
health had been such for some time that
It was necessary for him to take a com-
plete rest. Ho said he was glad that
Father York.- had been appointed, be-
cnuse of the friendship that had long
existed between himself and that eloquent
divine Ho ppoko of Father Yorke's re-
gard for St. Peter's, the Vatican of San
Francisco, ~.p named by Archbishop Ale-
many, and raid that it was providential
that Father Torke was disengaged at the
time when it was necessary for himself to
go away. He felt that In bis absence
the parish would bo provided for in safe
bands.

"it is hardly necessary for mo to
acknowledge the kind words that Father
Casey has spoken." replied Father *• rk«-
after ascending the pulpit. "Ever since
Icame to San Francisco Father Casey
and the priests of St. Peter's have shewn
themselves kind, sincere friends. The peo-
ple, also, have always been kindly dis-
posed toward me and therefore 1 feel that
Iam among friends.

"My ambition Is to follow in the foot-
steps of Father Casey and if Ishall suc-
ceed In administering the parish In a
small way after his model lfeel Ishall
be doing very well. Ihope with you all
that Father Casey will soon be restored to
health, to return and take his place,
among you."

Father Yorke then read the Epistle
and Gospel of the day. He spoke of the
small beginnings of the kingdom of Goo,, how It was compared by the Lord to a

Imustard ret md to the leaven hidden In
1 the meal. He Inquired Into the reason of'

this growth and found It lirst In the
promts.- of God and secondly In the faith
and work, the charity and enduring nope

.of the Christian people.

DR. NELANDER SPEAKS ON
THE SOVEREIGNTY OF GOD

The !;.v i>r Nelandet delivered \u25a0
strong sermon to the congregation of the
First Luthern Church yesterday morning.

If.- sp..k. oi the "Sovere.gnty of Qod,"
and said in brl. f:

Tlt<» IyinlIs ••rnnr among the nation*.
Here Ina lenhon for France: the God who notes
the *i>arr»\v"B fall will surely not overlook a
Ereat juillcinlwrunic. thoueh It be perpetrated
on th liiiii;i,|i<..tof men. Here 1- a lesson for
KtiKlar.ii wlion her armlen arc marchlnK forth
acaln^t Horn Paul Christian ajrnlnst Christian:
the ilri.nj;.:,;:.\u25a0 t the weak. Here In a l«tinon
for Amertcnnn as well. We may withhold our
hnmJn fmm tho responsibility Involved in n w
possessions, but It behoorea us to deal Justly
with our humblest wards In the slfiht of Ood,
and not wlthnold from them the benlimant
blessings .'i Justice and freedom, which Ood
him >\u0084 Graciously bestowed upon us.

DR. RADER LECTURES ON
THE TRAGEDY OF "HAMLET"

The Rev. Dr. Ra<br lectured last night
at the Third Congregational church on
the tragedy of "Hamlet." His treatment
of the subject was closely followed by a
large audience. He said Inpart:

li;iml»t i.- Shakespeare's most popular
character. In him the master has crowded
all the iulhM..!i.s of the BOO] Many inters
have delineated this character. Hamlet saw
enough to make un ordinary mind tremble.
The tragedy has been called it tragedy of
thought. The ghost asks for vengeance, and
Hamlet hesitates, for which he ha» been
criticized from the days of Goe'he untilnow,
•but for which he should BS praised. This
Is the lesson of the tragedy, that punishment
belongs to God. President McKlnley. when
the war broke out. standing between the
party of revenge and the party of patience,
wan a good illustration of Hamlet. The
ghosts of the dead seemed to cry for re-
venge, but he Justly hesitated.

—\u25a0 m \u25a0

Dr. Parker' Cough lire. One dose will atop
& cough. Never falls. Try It. JSc. Alldruggists.*

—«m •
The email boy will never become recon-

ciled to the horselea circus.

WHO SHOULD BE
THE CAPTAIN OF

THE TRANSPORT
Interesting Question

of Authority.

CAPTAIN BUTLER BLUFFED

HAD TO GIVE UP HIS CABIN TO
THE QUARTERMASTER.

Dr. Giannini and Five Hospital Corps
Hen Volunteer to Care for

the Smallpox Pa-
tients.

Tho old question of "Who Is boss?" Is
apt to make the voyage of the Pathan a
lively one before she reaches Manila.
There Is a quartermaster on board who
believes there linothing In the way of
authority on the ship that can Inany way

come up to his position, lie cannot navi-
Kate, nor does hr knew what to «l»tL WBea
the weather picks up. but In nil own

estimation he commands the ship Just the
same.

Captain Detchmendy of the reßular in-
fantry was detailed by orders from de»
partment headquarters as quartermaster
and commissary of 'the Pathan while on
her way westward. There la nothing in
this which includes supreme command,
and it is laid down in the instructions
furnished quartermaster! by Colonel
Long that they must not interfere with
the offlcera and crew or the vessel, but
Detchmendy couldn't keep his hand* off.

When he came aboard the morning of
the day on which the transport sailed
he went to the captain's cabin, and lind-
Insj it comfortable, he chose it for his
own. Captain Butler is something of a
naturalist and he had among other things
in his cabin some tropical plants, a col-
lection of live birds and a few curious
lizards. These Captain Detchmendy bad
thrown out upon the deck, and then he
Installed himself. When Captain Butlei
heard of It he was sufficiently angry to
beard the commanding quartermaster In
the cabin and have It out with him, but
Detchmendy would not give up the cabin.
He told Captain Butler that ho alone was
in command, and to prove it be sum-
moned the chief engineer and told him to
light his Ores and nave steam up within
an hour and a halt. as they might be
getting under way in that time, He did
not know that no chief engineer who un-
derstands his business will get up steam
OH a big vessel In any such time as that,
nor was he aware of the fact that steam
was already up and had been all day.
Butler made himself a bunk up In the
chartr n and the vessel went to sea
with the quartermaster still running
things. It might be Interesting to know
how be will run matters if the snip strikes
a typhoon.

The question «of authority over the
transport is one that baa come up more
often than any one supposes In the ser-
vice just started by tin.- Government.
Captain Butler la master of a British ship

under charter, or perhaps he would never
have allowed himself to be so Imposed
upon. Had he followed the example of
some American captains who have run
up against commanding quartermasters,
it would have been hard lor Detchmendy;

but Butler probably did not wish to have
any trouble while the vessel was under
charter. He did refuse, however, to al-
low his crew to clean up the quarters oc-
cupied by the soldiers. It is Colonel
Long

-
orders that the soldiers keep their

berth decks clean.- Captain Detchmendy

reversed this and wanted the ship crew
to do It. But the ship's crew will not

There have been various vague stories
regarding this same question ol authority.

One was that of a colonel who believed
he would take possession of the captain S

cabin becaive he thought it more com-
fortable than the one assigned him. He

learned a lesson in transport authority

and remained in his own quarters. An-
other wanted to reach Manila by what
his ruler and an old chart told him was
the shortest distance. He thought the
vessel was not headed properly by the
compass, but he. too, learned a lesson. It
was a case of "who runs the ship that
brought the Bcandla to a standstill In
mldocean until some army subaltern
learned that the had not the authority of
a major general, even Ifhe were at sea,

and a number of other things of a similar
nature have cropped up now and then to
teach landsmen what to do aboard a ship.

But Captain Butler la new to the Ameri-
can transport service. If he makes an-
other trip he will probably act differently

and keep his own cabin for himself.
The four men from the Forty-eighth

Regiment that have been taken down
with smallpox have been sent out to tho
recently vacated camp near the fort. The
men are Corporal Charlie Arter. Com-
pany F, Clint Owens of Company r,

Lee Matthews of Company M nnd I-on-
Die Bryant Of Company C. In addition
to these four. James Fleming and Wade
Porter of Company B are under detention
In the hospital in an Isolated ward to
await developments.

Some one had to go out with the cases
to the detention camp, and as soon as it
was known there was to be another siege

of it out there. Dr. 11. A. Glanninl, an
acting assistant surgeon on duty at the
hospital nd a young physician well
known In this city, volunteered for the
duty and was accepted. With him the
following hospital corps men offered
themselves: William C. Dickey and
Samuel J. Perry, nurses. Max List, cook;
John K. Rlnken, orderly, and John F.
Dlllard, ambulance driver. They took
their patients In the ambulance Sunday
afternoon and wont out to their long
vigil. it willbe several weeks before they

see their friends again. The cases are
not serious ones, but they are none the
loss contagious. It is hoped, however,
that all have developed. The Forty-
eighth was recruited at Fort Thomas,
where the Thirty-first was recruited. The
Thirty-first brought the disease with it.
and the Forty-eighth has done the same.
it is believed they need \u25a0 bonfire at Fort
Thomas.

The Forty-fourth Infantry willleave for
the islands to-day, and as a finale to Pre-
sidio life. Colonel McClernand ordered a
dress parade and review Inheavy march-
ing order yesterday afternoon. To those
who had never s.en a soldier in heavy
marching order the ceremony was par-
ticularly Interesting. Every man had, be-
sides his arms and cartridge bolt, hi*
haversack, canteen, tin cup. knapsack
and blanket roll and rubber poncho
tucked under his belt. They were well
laden, but they bore their burdens
sturdily. The regiment made a fine ap-
pearance and looked ready for business.

With the assistance of rain and six
Inches of mud, Captain McAlexander,
quartermaster and commissary of the
general hospital, has succeeded in secur-
ing an appropriation of $15<V> for outside
repairs to the hospital, which moans a
board walk to keep people from sinking
out of sight. Through all the last storms
people picked their way through a soft.
clinging, rubber-like paste, hunting for
dry spots and finding puddles. 1 A good
part of the old parade ground had been
tracked Into the hospital buildings before
Captain McAlexander secured his ap-
propriation.

First Lieutenant Clarence n. Mlllhoff.
RHsistant surgeon, has been assigned to
duty on the transport St. Paul. Acting
Assistant Burgeons Klwin W. Ames,
Jnmos B. Hallwood. William 11. Tukey.
Charles 11. Sterns. Txiuis A. Molony and
Thomas S. Lowe have boon „assigned toduty on the transport Indiana.

LECTURE ON OCCULTISM.

Pr. Jerome A. Anderson delivered .in in-
teresting lecture last evening to the mem-
bers of the Universal Brotherhood at tho
Academy of Sciences Hall on the subject
of "Occultism." A large audience li • ;
attentively to nn address on the hidden
Torres of nature. Dr. Anderson said in
part :

"Occultism is the relation of man to the
hidden forces of nature. Tt deals with
the sources of things. In studying thissubject we try to relate the SOU] to the
permanent, spiritual and real Qod. Oc-
cultism Is divided into red and white ..nd
black magic. Hlaek magic consists In the
use of these hidden forces for s.-nish purl

In red magic the motives are
mixed. Revivalists and Christian Scien-
tists are red magicians. Masonry is Jew-
ish magic, nothing more nor less."

Trapper'a Oil cures rheumatlam *
neorajfla.

COc flttek. Richards
*

Co, 404 Clay.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

FACE&HEAD
COVERED WITH SCALES

Shed a Tablespoonful at Night.
HairFull of White Scabs. Offer
SIOO forCure. Friend Suggests
CUTICURAREMEDIES. Tries
Them 2nd is Cured.
Lot •DtantrrIhod ouu.;<itajr,

—
amas and ) '.\u25a0

wife. The taaa'a b&ndi»ud face had dry,acaly
•ore* oa then* aod bU bead »ua c vrred with
tbe aarar, bU bair bcl&^fullofthoMin-bite —a lea
cr»c*l>«. UU wife«aiil, "Some tnornicgi tba
»m;!! find 1. \u25a0 *;>"infulor more of them In
tbe 1*4." Ia»ked L.in what ailed him, ai.<i be
replied •*that be ltd not know.* "V.Iy don't
70s core vr r.r»> .'. ':" "

Iwould plve ahundred
dollar* to be rurrd. Iha\e Paid out a lot of
tu> My,but dou't pet cured," be «aid. Well,I
told him"Iwould csre bina for lean than that,"
and told Mm to pettbeCtTicxnA rrtaedic* and
he would be cured. A» be *vlivinginUrlitol.
Vt.,Idid notm*him for tome time after, and
thrn be fairly abouted to me: "Iam cured.
Cmc-fKA baa don*It. Tb*Lord bleaa you and
Crncviu." lisa. HARAIIK. MIX

Feb. 27, IMS. Lincoln, Add- mCo., Vt.

TEHER CURED BY CUTICURA
Ihad Tatter onmy bandi for two yrara. My

banda were all cracked to \u25a0•.-•\u25a0•, and tied to
datIcould nutdecently dreaa niyaelf,and they
Itched terr Itried everything, but nothing
fieemedtodoraeaeyffood. ) 'tried the •

t: DBA
remedlea and they no lnoc*r bother me at all.

BALLIBK.COI'LLA.VI),Woodland, M.C
Bcrpt. IT,1888.

CUTICURA
Begin* with the Blood and End* with

The Skin and Scalp.
Tfcat lito lay,CrTK Re»m.t«itt. rreatett

ofblood purtStrt and humor eznrller*, purifies
the blood and rircalatlnf fluid*< (Hc*o»Gsmiia,
and Ihui remoTM the came, while warm batht
with('VTtcvtk Boat, and rentle anolotlnf* with
Cctzctka (ointment), great e*t of emollient akin
cm, elea&M tl>e akin and scalp of enwu ar.d
scales, allay ltchlnc. burning, and lcflammatii
sootne and seal. Tbns are rpeedlly,permanently,
and economically cored theme*t tcrtnrlo*. <I>a-
tcur:rirhumors ofthc«kln,er«ip, and blood, with
loss of tali, when all other remedies fall.

foldtkioMiMMrittt wr>rid. formTi.iwt>C.C*b»,
SoU Vrtii*.,Bitten. **HowtoCnra AilUuwen."trm.

FAOE HUMORB^«V^^SS;

GOLDBERG. BOWEN * CO 3 SPECIAL BAVINSBALE

GOLDBERG
BDWEN
Ik GO

SPECIAL SAVING SALE
Monday Tuesday Wednesday

G B & Co's 3 bottles $2
O K. bourbon gallon $3—

regularly $1 bottle £4 gallon
Blending coffee is an art

—
Pasha blend is artistic in the
cvp—regularly 35c lb

—
for the three days 2 lbs 55c

Excelsior baking powder
—

30c lb
—

regularly 40c
Pure tomato catsup

—
bot's

50c
—regularly 20c bottle

Lots of baking now
—

you'll
need lard —

51b pail 50c
—

reg'ly 6OC—Sea Foam

Huyler's cocoa
—

regularly
3OC tin for the three days 25c

Manzanilla olives
—

big as
Spanish queen olives —

regularly
30c quart

—
25c

Toilet soap —
dozen cakes

; 37 !/
22 c

—
regularly 50c

Who would forego the
pleasure of cleanliness at such
a price

Everything is going up
—

oysters will be high after this
sale —

Our Choice lib tins 25c
lib tins 15c

Children as well as you like
dates —

fresh black ones 2lbs 2 5c
Imported port and sherry

' reg'ly $1bot for the three days 75c

Many uses for curry
—

good
for your digestion pint 25c

Many new goods arriving
daily for the holidays

—
come to

see them

GOLDBERG
BDWEN
& CO.

*
Stogies

•re not the cheapest grade cigars but
belong to a different grade of smokes—
they are made of good, pure tobacco and
are sold.cheap because thb tobacco

.._._._. ADVEBTISEMENTS. _ _^
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HANDKERCHIEFS!
We take pleasure In Informing the public thatour IMPORTATIONS or HANDKERCHIEFS fOP FALL,

1899, have all been received, and we are now prepared
to show a maonlflcent assortment or LADIES' and
GENTS' INITIALEDHANDKERCHIEFS, In both LINEN
and SILK rail letters)) LADIES' and GENTS' FINE
LINEN CAMBRIC HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS:
LADIES' SHEER LINEN HEMSTITCHED HANDKER-CHIEFS; LADIES' LACE TRIMMED HANDKERCHIEFS;
LADIES' EMBROIDERED LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKER-CHIEFS, both SCALLOPED and HEMSTITCHED; GENTS 1

SILK MUFFLERS and REEFERS, both HEMSTITCHED
and PLAIN; CHILDREN'S INITIALED HEMSTITCHED
and EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS, both plain and
colored borders.
ton boxes LADIES' SHEER linen initialed andUUU HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS, i-inch hem

(small letters), |-5O box
(6 In each box)

Onn dozen LADIES' LINENCAMBRICHEMSTITCHED
uUU HANDKERCHIEFS, warranted pure linen, in

,j IjIand linch hem,
$-2.-25 dozen

nnf) dozen gents' hemstitched LINEN cambric
iUU HANDKERCHIEFS, i, i, 1 and I] inch hem,

$2.50 dozen
1 m dozen GENTS' WHITE SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
lUU hemstitched and extra heavu aualltu,

$5.50 dozen

1finn boxes CHILDREN'S handkerchiefs, bom
IUUU plain and Initialed, in very fancu boxes,

15c, 20c, 25c, 30c and 50c box
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h crown in this country and pays nr»
duty Amongst the best stogies is the
Perfume Puff See them at our stores

package of 10 25cbox of 100 $2.25 ,

Plna i3tSutttr xSoo California San Fr.ncli'B
1073 Clay between Eleventh «ai Twelfth O«kUai

EUGENE FIELD'S POEMS,
A $7.00 BOOK.

Trt« Book of th* Ootury. lUadaotn«!r"«almtedArti;tahlrtJr
-

tWO °f lh# WorM'
GIVEN FREE

!n! n "ch^PTiKin Intereated In »üb^r!h!ncto 'the Eti«:ene Field Monument Souvenir
FMnd.-. Pubacrlb* »ny amount deatred.Bubucrlptlonii aa low at 11 will entltl*donor to thla daintily artistic volume

"FIELD FLOWERS"
(cloth bound. S»ll). aa a certificate of «]*-
fcrlptlon to fund. Book contalrta a •» -•
tlon of Field' * \~*t and moat representa-
tive worka and la ready tot delivery.

Hut for th* noble contribution of thnworld"* greatest art!-- this book could nothave been manufartured for lean than $7.
The Fund created la divided equally be-tween the fnmllv of th* late Eujren* F1»ldand the Fund for the hulMln« of a mnnq.

rnent to the memory of th« beloved po«t
of childhood. Ad.irenji

ECGE.HE FIELD MOMCME!»T 80CVEMIBFTIIfD
ISO Monroo St., Chicago.

fAlto at Ttook Btnrea.)
Ifyou also wish to «end poatac*. encloa*

IBcent*.

Mention this Journal, an A<lv. la Inserted aa
our Contribution.

Velvet-Grip
Eye-Glasses.

THF.T TAKE HOLD SO FIUM. TRUK ANT>
M.;i.lv that there* Mlw • Blip, tilt or

waver, vet so easy that there's never a plru-be<l
or aore spot.

All Ea»tman Kodnk» rut 331-3 per cent
Oculists' prescriptions filled. Quick repairing.

Factory on premises. I'hone. Main 10.

OPTICIANS^^^Im.
642 Market St: i«sTrtuHtHTi
'unata (alnc.i limtnk

'

Come Just to See.
Extra Premiums Given Free.

Great American ImportiiiETea Co.
Stores Everywhere,

zoo Stores*

1 Traoaeontl"v>atal tonrUta aa4 tr»v- f, eUra frum all over the Udlwj Stale* fsnow their %4>or«cUUlua of La« twill tIcaca •( tbe 4

: PALACE ;
GRAND !

by maklnc QMee botala their h»«^a»j- \u25a0'
tara while In San Praneiaco. rourtavai hundred rooms. MO with tiafa* laraai' and finest In th* world.< JOHN C. KIRKPATRICK. litoanr"

\u2666\u2666 *

WmUj Gaa $Lofl w Year


